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Military and Naval Medical Reports. 13 some hints on the use of quinine and other antiperiodics, especially as prophylactics. We shall conclude with a very few remarks on some of the conditions which influence the health of European troops in India.
The chief novelty in the naval reports consists in the information which they contain concerning the sanitary conditions of the great home establishments of the service, the naval hospitals, marine (divisions) Since the civil war a remarkable change has come over Fort
Reviews.
[July, Monroe. Previous to that time it was emphatically the great watering-place of the Southern States, and many who suffered from malarious cachexia came there to "recuperate their health." Now, however, malarious disease is quite common.
Two hypotheses have been advanced to explain this. One that the lands under cultivation have ceased to be well drained and well cared for. Most of the country was formerly well covered with virgin forests, which were supposed to intercept winds coming laden with malarious exhalations. The greater part of these forests has been cut down, and most of the land brought under cultivation, a process which is believed at first to engender fever.
The other hypothesis, which finds many supporters is, that as large quantities of clay and soil have been brought into and around the fort, to erect and to repair military works, the spreading out of this clay and soil engenders the fever.
The value of serpentaria, and the superiority of it to quinine in convalescence from malarious fevers, is strongly insisted on, especially when combined with some of the preparations of iron.
The serpentaria appears to ward off the relapses so common after remittent fever. Serpentaria is also recommended as a prophylactic against the effects of malaria.
It may be worth while to mention that elsewhere the Cedron bean is said to be a most efficacious remedy in the treatment of intermittents. It requires only from ten to thirty grains to break up an attack. In its action it was entirely free from any of the disagreeable effects of quinine. The relapses were fewer than when the disease was treated with quinine or with chloride of sodium. It also is used as a prophylactic. Our own belief is that it is very uncertain whether any drug can be regarded as prophylactic against malaria.
Twenty-four cases were treated with chloride of sodium in drachm doses, given every hour during the period of intermission for four consecutive hours before the expected paroxysm. 
